2019 Precision Agriculture Forum

When: Friday, February 15, 2019 from 10am to 3pm
Where: The Abbey, Sheldon, VT

Join the Farmer’s Watershed Alliance as we host our second annual Precision Agriculture Forum! This event will showcase innovative tools and farming practices that can be integrated into current farm management systems; and connect farmers and farm managers with the necessary information and resources to adjust practices accordingly.

Topics include: precision feed management, agronomic benefits to precision agriculture technology & no-till, bench-marking system in NY and the Dairy Profit Monitor, results from a 5-year on-farm feeding accuracy study, and more!

Register at: https://2019fwaprecisionagricultureforum.eventbrite.com

To request a disability related accommodation to participate in this program, or for any other questions, please contact Catherine Davidson at FarmersWatershedAllianceNW@gmail.com

$15 per person, lunch included!

Attendees can receive 4.25 Water Quality Training Credits & 4.25 Customer Applicator Credits!

Become a FWA member at the event! Find out more info on services the FWA provides by visiting our website: FarmersWatershedAlliance.org
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